23rd Annual
2019 ASPE / IAPMO Scholarship Golf Tournament

* (1) Top Shelf Margarita Station & Models
* (1) Jello Station & Model
* (6) Beer Stations throughout course...!
* Dunk Games...!!
* Raffle Prizes include:
  - Baja Truck Driving Experience
  - Supercross Tickets & Gear
  - A set of New Golf Irons
  - 4K TV Grand Prize & more

Friday September 13, 2019
2600 Hampton Rd, Henderson, NV 89052
8:00 a.m. Shotgun Start
7:00 a.m. Registration
Registration Form

23rd Annual ASPE Golf Tournament

co-sponsored by Southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO

Friday, September, 13 2019
8:00 AM – Shotgun Start – Scramble
Check-In – 7:00 AM

Revere Golf Club
2600 Hampton Road, Henderson, Nevada 89052

One Team (4 players) $600.00
Includes green fees, GPS enabled golf cart, lunch, and range balls
(Individual player fee is $175)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player #1</th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Handicap:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #2</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Handicap:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #3</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Handicap:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #4</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship Type: Total Amount: $600.00
Credit Card #: Exp. Mo/Yr: 
Name on Card: Signature 

Make Checks Payable to:
ASPE, Southern Nevada Chapter

Please Mail Registration Forms and Checks to:
ASPE Golf 
c/o Mechanical Products Nevada, Inc 
2701 Crimson Canyon Drive, Suite 110 
Las Vegas, NV 89128

For Credit Card Payments and Questions Please Contact 
Cody McConkey, Chair, ASPE/IAPMO Golf Tournament, (702) 274-3016, cmconkey@mpnevada.com 
(All credit card payments will be assessed a 3% processing fee)

Tournament participation is limited and registrations will be accepted on a first come, first served basis.
Sponsorship Opportunities

**Albatross Sponsor** $2,000
Green fees for (2) 4-player teams, (1) five-star tee sponsorship, (1) tent table top or an additional five-star tee sponsorship, and (1) longest drive or closest to pin contest (first come first serve). ($2,700 value)

**Eagle Sponsor** $1,500
Green fees for (1) 4-player team, (1) five-star tee sponsorship, (1) tent table top or an additional five-star tee sponsorship, and (1) longest drive or closest to pin contest (first come first serve basis). ($2,100 value)

**Birdie Sponsor** $1,200
Green fees for (1) 4-player team, (1) five-star tee sponsorship, and (1) tent table top or an additional five-star tee sponsorship. ($1,600 value)

**Par Sponsor** $900
Green fees for (1) 4-player team, (1) five-star tee sponsorship. ($1,100 value)

**Foursome** $600
Entry fee for (1) 4-player team. Include green fees, range balls, and lunch.

**Tee Sponsorships** $100 per Star
We are accepting donations from companies in $100 increments to become a tee sponsor. For every $100 you will receive a STAR on your sign. The sign will be placed on one of the 18 tees throughout the course. Limit 10 stars per hole.

**Tent Table Tops** $500
We are offering a number of holes with table space for product displays. Includes tent, skirted table, (2) chairs, set up and take down.

**Closest to the Pin Contests** $500 per contest
We are offering (4) closest to the pin contests. A sign with the sponsor's name and logo will be placed at the contest hole. The prizes for the contest winners will be a new golf club or gift card.

**Longest/Most Accurate Drive Contests** $500 per contest
We are offering (2) long drive contest & (2) accurate drive contest. A sign with the sponsor's name and logo will be placed at the contest hole. The prizes for the contest winners will be a new golf club or gift card.

**Door/Raffle Prize** ANY
We are accepting raffle or door prizes to be given out during the tournament raffle. The sponsor will have their name announced when the prize is given to the winner.

**Goodie Bag Items** ANY
We are accepting items to be placed in the goodie bags for the tournament. Please provide at least 144 of each item so that all players will receive one. Typical items include logo golf balls, pens/pencils, flashlights, golf tees, water bottles, chapstick, lighters, golf tools, note pads, keychains, bottle openers, and koozies.
**Limited Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Margarita Machine**
We will offer (1) company the opportunity to sponsor the margarita machine. The frozen margarita machines will include a tent and table top, margarita mix, liquor for margaritas, (2) models to serve beverages, and signage. The models will also be provided with tops bearing the sponsor's name and logo to wear throughout the tournament. The sponsor will be allowed to set up a product display during the tournament. The sponsorship also includes the entry fee for (1) foursome. This is a tournament favorite and a great photo opportunity.

**Dunk the Inspector**
$2,000 each
We will offer (1) company the opportunity to sponsor the "Dunk the Inspector" dunk tank. The sponsorship will include a tent and table top, jello shot bar, (2) models to serve beverages, signage, and city/county inspectors to sit atop the dunk tank. The models will also be provided with tops bearing the sponsor's name and logo to wear throughout the tournament and the sponsor will be allowed to set up a product display during the tournament. The sponsorship also includes the entry fee for (1) foursome. This is a new addition to the tournament a sure to become a favorite. Each participant will be given (1) chance to dunk the inspector and additional throws can be purchased at the event. You don't want to miss this!

**On Course Bar (x4)**
$750 each
We will offer (4) companies the opportunity to sponsor the on course bars for the tournament. The on course bars will include a tent and table top, bar top, (1) domestic beer or well liquor drink for every player, mixers, bartender, and signage. Set up and take down is provided by Revere. The sponsor will be allowed to set up a product display during the tournament. (Upgraded drink choices are available. Please contact Pedro or Cody to discuss options and pricing.)

**Lunch Sponsor**
$1,000
We will offer (1) company the opportunity to sponsor lunch after the tournament. The sponsor will be announced during lunch and a sign with the sponsor's name and logo will be placed at the head of the buffet table. Lunch will be served on custom plates and napkins bearing the sponsor's name and logo.